
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM 
The ICOMOS INTERNATIONAL WOOD COMMITTEE welcomes your application for 
membership. The following is information we require for consideration. There is no 
membership fee. On receipt, we will distribute your application to the members of the IIWC 
Bureau for approval. 

Please fill in the following and e-mail this form back to our membership coordinator 
at iiwc-advocacy@icomos.org.  

1. NAME

_________________________________________

2. COUNTRY

_________________________________________

3. Are you a member of ICOMOS? (National)         YES___ NO___    

(International)  YES___ NO___  

4. Are you a designated representative by your National Committee?   YES___ NO___

(Note: Voting members are expert members, as defined below, and have been designated by 
their National Committee as their representative. One per Country) 

5. Which category of membership would best describe you?

___ EXPERT (current ICOMOS members with specialization in wood conservation)

___ ASSOCIATE (current ICOMOS members who wish to engage with wood specialists)

___ INSTITUTIONAL (non-profit or private business)
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6. Please provide a current Curriculum Vitae (CV) in .pdf format to be filed with the IIWC.

(This CV will also be filed with ICOMOS International).

7. Would you be interested in serving on the bureau or volunteering for the IIWC?

YES___NO___

8. Would you describe yourself as an “emerging professional”?

YES___NO___

9. EMAIL

_______________________________________

10. ADDRESS

_______________________________________

11. MOBILE NUMBER

_______________________________________

For more information on the IIWC please visit http://iiwc.icomos.org 

The IIWC bureau (2018-2019) 

Mikel Landa  President iiwc-president@icomos.org

Tina Wik      Secretary-General iiwc-secretariat@icomos.org 

Doug Evans  Vice-president,   Europe 

Andrew Fearon  Vice-president, Director of Advocacy 

Tanya Park   Vice-president, Oceania 

Toshikazu Tsuchimoto Vice-president, Asia 

Maria Guadalupe Zepeda Vice-president, America 
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